
444 CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

1360. Membrane 21??? cowl.

July11. Pardon to John Stronge of hisoutlawry in the bustingof Londonfor
Westminster, non-appearance before the kingto answer WilliamPymor,' carpenter/

touchinga plea of trespass, he havingnow surrendered to the
MarsKalseaprison, as Williamde ShareshuU,chief justice,has certified.

July11. Pardon to Hugh Cayme of Castelford of his outlawry in the county
Westminster, of York for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to

answer, John son of William Banson touchinga plea of trespass,he
havingnow surrendered to the Flete prison, as Robert de Thorpe,
chief justice,has certified.

July13. Laurence de Northfolk,staying in England,has letters nominating
Westminster. William Clerk and Robert Baynard of Dyvelyn as his attorneys in

Ireland for two years.

Henryde Motelowe received the attorneys bywrit.
<*

July1. Licence for the prior and convent of Lewesto crenellate their priory
Westminster, and the church and houses thereof. ByK.

July6. Pardon to William de Spaldyng,king's serjeant at arms ???

Westminster, indicted before the kingof havingconspired to have the tenement
of William Northtoff , called

' Bretones tennement,'
which he acquired

from Robert de Stamynden on Mondayafter the feast of St. Nicholas
in the twenty-ninth year, and come with others on Wednesdaybefore

*

Christmas in the same year at Haveryngge and brought with him and

put under the said William's bed a die and other suspicious

(&u8pesi<mo8a)instruments for coining false money, and of having
Come the same night to the house of the vicar of Dakenham,
at Dakenham,and broken a chest of the said William'sin the vicar's

keepingand carried away deeds,writings and other muniments in
the chest relating to William's lands,and of havingby conspiracy at

Rumford on Mondayafter St. Nicholas in the said year brought
instruments for coining to the house of the same William in
Haveryngge atte Boure and put them in places where they were

found,to wit on Wednesdaybefore Christmas,and of havingoffered
William that, if he would quit-claim to him in fee his lands in
Haveryngge atte Boure,the instruments should not be used against

him,and of havingwith the assent of others on Mondayfollowing
entered the close and houses of Thomas,vicar of the church of

Dakenham,at Dakenham,broken a chest containing deeds and
muniments of the said William there and carried away the deeds and

muniments, and of havingon the same day with others broken
William's close and houses at Haveryngge and carried away napkins,
towels,sheets, a bugle horn and other goods, and of havingfor the
two years previous coined gold and silver money at Haverynggeatte
Boure and elsewhere in the said (sic)county ??? of the king's suit for
the said felonies,treasons,conspiracies and trespasses and of any
consequent outlawries. Byp.s.

July10. Ratification,out of compassion for the state of Richard Lymyn,
Westminster, now brokenwith age and blind,of a grant to him for lifebyJohn,abbot,

and the convent of Shireburn of a bushel of wheat a week out of
their manor of Stapelbrigge,as is more fullycontained in their
letters patent shewn beforethe kingin chancery ; so that the kingand
his heirs be not bound in the time in which the abbey is in their hand
bydeath of an abbot or other manner to pay the said charges. ByK.


